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"Retin-A is the fir l pharmaceutical agent 
"know of that will at least partially reverse 
aging proce ses of the skin, and can 
:trtainly decelerate the rate at which these 
ges occur," Kligman aid. 
i'hi drug validate a thesi : The wrinkle 
~in the inde of our maj rt xtbook ... 
15 seen a kind of co m tic crease of no 
uunrmnc::e=mgp+MH!ff*i-­
in Ada, EithOh' ~ILY GUARDIAN 
that wa 
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Part of th· prohl 'm, • miLh : ai I, wa.< a 
m1,111 terprct~1111m u! 1n!nnnati< n. A mistak 
1molv111 g a tly how man) ~Lud nts actu ­
al! at trnd the \l'rll'" led Sirn to he 1i v 90 
prr t11dl'11L\\a'> l ltll_''>\X' tllonth ' l 'ctur s. A 
l lm ·r look at the 11 •1m·-; . how d that the 
,1 tu~d ~U1HHll1l 1s ·lmn to 14 I r stud nl. 
"I hat doc n ' t seem Ilk t bad of a 
.. numt ·r to me." h :aid . 
.' 8 B I'> nm. 1<..krin~ fu nding the ontcm­
porar) Lecture "r1vrnt 25,()(X) nex t ycar,an 
increa c of .., .0( ), but the fu nding d pends 
on scv ral fa ·tc r., rnith. aid. 
nc con 11uon cf tht; fund ing i. that the 
:cm: cone ntrat ~on fewe r lecture and more 
well-known lec turers. 
"The f u , l thin k, i going to change 
from one big lecture and three small ones (per 
car to three big lecture., three big names," 
mith said. 
"If that) mean: S..,, 0 more, wc'r pr~-
arcd to uy it:' he cununue{i. 
See "SG" paQe 4- ea s truth of Retin-A Paul Leonard gllest speaker at 
· WSU's Student-Operated Newspaper 
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A scary sight to see, men fixing a gas leak by the University Center. 
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great int re l l doctors." 
"I have been saying that the wrinkJe 
cau a cri. i in the live of many people," 
Kligman said . " In the fir t wrinkle, women in 
part i ular hcgin to see the aging process. I 
d n' tknow ofanywomanwhoha said, 'lam 
now mature, I got myself a wrinkle.' They 
u uall y ay, 'Oh my God!"' 
"This i. an example of why the wrinkle is 
a p ·y hologica l and p. ycho ocial change," 
Kligman said. 
" It i. quite obvious that when omeone 
ome along and ay., 'Thi s is a drug that 
re ers aging,' there is a tremendous re­
. pon e." 
Kligman said people believe Retin -A will 
totall y remo e "mas ive wrinkles." How­
ever, many of them will have to see a plastic 
surgeon. 
"Retin-A i uccessful on a dozen things, 
but only in the early stages," Kligman said. 
"Reun-A ha been dubbed an 'anti-wrinkle' 
cream. I don ' t think (that phrase) adequately 
descrih s th bio logical fac ts ofretonic acid." 
"We have a dream of mankind that is 
carried in all cul tures- the fo untain of 
youth ," Kligman , aid . "Thi is a dream that 
will never be fulfilled. Retin-A is not such a 
drug, nor will (such) a drug ever be devel­
oped." 
Kligman said the best way to keep your 
skin healthy is "to live a shady life." In other 
words, stay out of the sun. But if you must 
have that golden tan, he recommends that you 
u e a un-scrcening lotion. 
Miami Valley Conference 

By D.A. WALTERS 
Assistant News Editor 
Lieutenant Governor Paul Leonard will 
be the featured speaker this weekend at the 
Miami Valley Regional Conference on 
"Mediation and Alternative Di pute Re olu­
tion," to be held from 8:30 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m. 
Saturday, April 22 in the University Center's 
Faculty Dining Room. 
Registration fees are $25 per person, and 
may be paid in advance through the WSU 
Office of Conferences and Continuing Edu­
cation, 155 University Center, or on the day 
of the conference. 
The conference, sponsored jointly by the 
Wright State University Center for Urban and 
Public Affairs and the Dayton Mediation 
Center, is aimed at "introducing the concept 
Forum to discuss nursing research 

Courtesy of University Communication 
The Wright State University-Miami Val­
ley School of Nursing and the Sigma Theta 
Tau-Zeta Phi Chapter will explore today's 
nursing profession, hosting the ninth annual 
WSU Nursing Research Colloquium from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, April 20, at the 
Holiday Inn on I-675 across from WSU. 
The colloquium will provide a forum for 
nurses in the Dayton area to discuss their 
research, articular} for those nurses be in-
of mediation program " in the urrounding, 
according to Ginny Taylor of the Dayton 
Neighborhood Mediation Center. 
Taylor also said Leonard would present 
two Governor's Awards during the confer­
ence, one to the Dayton Neighborhood Me­
diation Center, and one to the Youth Media­
tion Program, ba ed in Cleveland, Ohio. 
In addition, Leonard will co-ho l a por­
tion of the fifth annual Dayton Arthritis 
Foundation Telethon, which will air on 
WRGTTV 45 from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, 
April 23. Other scheduled co-hosts are disk­
jockey Steve Kirk of WING Radio and col­
umnist Dale Huffman of the Dayton Daily 
News. Leonard will appear during the 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. segment, with Erica Clark, a4-year­
old who suffers from rheumatoid arthritis. 
Clark is the 1989PosterChildfortheArthritis 
foundation 
ning research careers. Papers concerning 
the development of nursing will be pre­
sented during four sessions. 
Keynote speaker Jane Evans, nurse, re­
searcher and associate professor for the 
Wright State University-Miami Valley 
School of Nursing, will present "Initiating a 
Clinical Research Center." 
The t;OSt of the event is $30 and includes I 
lunctr. For more information, cal l Che n 
Drake at Wri ht State, 513 873-3134. 
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Frankenberg was forced 
home Lo Lie Lhe ~ame al 8-8. 
Br ' I G d1 
~111 PL ars am or on 
"' re a blc to cro: home plate 
<.Ju to a Dayton rror. WS U 
L< )~the I ·ad, JO- , and w nt 
on c1ui:-. wn trol. 
T h • game Iastctl th rec­
and-a-lla ll -hours-plu b ­
C<.1us l 1\. c D pitch rs com­
hrncd lor 17 <.1lks. 
l11th·l1r\L, Rog'r pauld­
\ ' nh a ·ombmcd h 'ight or 
, , r 9 · t s th · two 
-- eet -in , ic., s
D J. 's hold th dubious dis­
lin ' liOll 0 f · " Dayton ' ~b 111g 
T:lllc. l 1 rning Show.", 
)1~rnt, a prcmi r band in 
tI1c Dayton en Ler·ta 1.nmcnL 
seen , will be on hand to 
prov1·d 1·L s brand of live 
music throughout the first 
"Affair. " 
T here will al o be plenty 
ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS 
Gynecological Exams 

Birth Control 

Pregnancy Testing 

Pap Smears 

293-3917 

1401 E. Stroop, Dayton 
DG-485 
In doubt s, th ady 
Raid rs w r' sue ·cs:f'ul in 
l \: o of Lh ir thr mat ·h s. 
l \ 1rtners Boulton and Tina 
Till 'r down ·d th ir opr >­
ncms in two set:, 6-3 and 6­
I , whilcranncrs Pavlan:ky 
and Rapp al:o \I on in two, 
6-2 and 7-6. Partners Stern 
and Boulton w nL down in 
Lhr c sets, J-6, 6-4 and 6-4. 
blinding speed and ripping 
pow r chonls wilh the techni ­
ca l .. kill and grace to crcal 
muchor 'hcapTrick ':cc l c-
tic . Lyle. Robin Zand r, the 
lead vocalist, has an out­
stan ling >ice whi ·h i: 
~hov.ca . d on the ·tirring 
roekb II d "The Flame · .a a , 
A Jpeartng· wiLh Che·1nJ ' ,, 
T rt·Ck arc The F 'Ixx and Win­
from Frankenberg. Gordon 
followed with a two RBI-
d bl h 
ou e t at sent Danny 
Young and Fruw irth home. 
In the · cond, cott Th­
omp. on ·cored on an error 
whit Young ta Iii d a run 
from a Spear ba:c hit. 
In the third , Mike Bar­
hor. L sma, hed hi . ixth 
hom rofthc year. 
Fruwinh lll ' k don a run 
of ta . Ly vendor foods and ach "Affair" party mis s place May 6. 

co ld . oft drink to acid to the betw en 3,000 and 5,000. Last year " Affair at the 

All I f th . Sc1u:1re" events combined to
fe Livi ties. proceec. rom is . 
$30 000 f
The "Affa ir "' wi ll take even t will benefit the Thun- raise mor than , f'or 
place every other Friday der Road Bike-A-Thon, Dayton area non-pro 1L 
l.rom 5 p.m. LO p.m. Th which i scheduled to wke agencies. 

lat "Affair" of 1989 will Ir ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi 

Lake place on October 13th.
1·• 
Each year, 75 di i erent 
non-profit agencies try to 
get into the "Affairs," but 
only l 3 agencies make it. 
L ' r Hours. The Fixx burst 
onto the char~· in 1984 with 
Lh JX)wcrful and very dance­
<lhlesornr, 'On~ThtngL ad 
To noth r.' This promi. s 
10 be a night or gr at run and 
high-en rgy mu: ic. omakc 
that short trip to Uxtorct amt 
hake oil some of tho,c win­
ter' blahs.'' Alls aLs arc re-
r d and can b hargcd by 
Th Lady Raider.' 
mov d th ir r cord t I 1-_ 
on th y ar. 
Th Lady Raicl 'r have 
post d som good individ ­
ual stats. ' t 'rn's record o 
far this year is9-6. Boulton 
i: I I - . B<x>Lh ha: been the 
most vicLorious al 12-4. 
Tille r , who ha .. moved inLo 
the founh spot on the team, 
Leading 12-8 in the sixth, 
Lwo back-to-back bases 
lo<1ded walks sent Spaulding 
and Young home, re pee-
ti ly. Barhorst cranked a 
sacrifice Jly into Jeftfield, 
allowing Fran kenberg Lo 
score. Then, Spears scored 
on a Thompon single. 
Scou Wake came out of 
LhcRaiderbullpcninthelhird 
inning to pick up the win . 
-Like to work with new students? 
-Have excellent ora1, written, and 
interpersonal communication skills? 
-Need a summer job? 
•' - Be a Student Orientation Leader and he an 
important part of New Student Orientation. 
Check the Student Employment Job Board or 
pick up an application in 122 Allyn Hall 
phone at 621-1110. Tickc~ 
arc also a ailahlc at all Tick­
etron locations and will be 
sold al the hrivcr Center 
Box Ollie on the Miami 
campus aturday from 10 
a.m. until_ p.m. ll scaLc;arc 
t ).UU ano can oc purcnasca h 
the night of Lhc how at t e 
Millet Hall Box Officcafter6S ' ll ' I bl 
p.m. cats arc LI ava1 a c. 
-7. 
si ne movin r up, ioin 4-2. 
avlansky i 7- on th · a­
son , whil R·1ppi s II -. 
h Lady Raid r. will 
Lry to t nd thei r winning 
, treak when th y go Lo Le ­
ing ton, Kentucky on Friday 
Lo play in a two-day tourna­
m nt ho. tcd by Tran ·ylva­
nia. 
the year to go along with 
WSU's perfect 8-0 mark at 
home. The lanky righthander 
didn't yield a run until the 
seventh, when UD catcher 
Doug Waddell tapped Wake 
for a . o lo home run. 
SpauIding cored in the 
cvcnth LO end the coring. 
UD fell to 10-16. 
WSU (21-8) will host 
Akronon unday~ ralp.m. 
i '" ~0'~~efl'''Sd te~-nicsin ii'~ts anotherwh~l°Strehak 
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SG 
continued from page 1 
SBB i hoping the bigger­
name l turer will bring a 
25-pcrc nt in rca c in atten­
dan e at the lectur Smith 
said. What' m re, half f the 
additi nal alt nd 
t dl 
of tudent intere t, Smith 
said. 
"We've alway had Stu­
d nt Government a an int r­
mediary betw en Bud let 
B ard and th 
Student Budget Board. 
Regarding tuition, 
chair Ri k Ka zmarek c 
pit n i · als am m r f t 
Enrichment pro ram for parent n r 
Arn ·ri ·a So -c: r 
th tt:am 
nt1< n 
ch lar - thlct mic ·h1cvcm nt a 
All ­ m ri ·an w 11 a n p rf rm~rn 1.: n 
th r fil: Id . 
th thtr<..l ·1.:a r al o ex 
m. 
elassified advertisin 
--­--­ - -­ ---------­
Housing Per nal Per onals 
und' 
L T - 14k woven link gold 
racelt. Lo t M n. mornmg 4/17 FEM R wants 
betwe n th Fr d ri k A. White femal running partner. W U 
ar a. - mil , 4-5 day w ekl 
at : Oam. R nd MB# D2 2 
Student Government is accepting 
applications for the position of student 
member on the 
University Board of Trustees 
(term from 6/89 to 6/91) 
Students interested in serving the student 
body in this responsible position are 
encouraged to apply. 
Pick up information packet in 033 U.C. or 
call 873-2098. 
*Applications due by Moy 5* 
For Sale 
I' 
reports, r SW11 s, etc. u1 ·k turn 
around. We w rk LO meet your 
deadline . Call 433-47 3. 
TYPI ' . PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMIC TYPISTS. Tenn 
, co er 
RU H 
429 4699 
). 
DAYTO.. Quick typing 
Service- courteous, same-day 
service. 878-9582, within 
campus community. Win 
Hammer 
elpWanted 
Y! Mal tud n 
ne ded for Team Decision 
Making Experiment at nearby 
WPAFB . Study l ts about two 
hour , video-game format and 
pay 5/h ur cash on 
completion. Male and female 
tudcnts needed for other 
experiments, same pay. For 
more 
HELP WA TED in CEG 320. 
Ph 79­ 77 - Frank. 
·amp ouns ·lors and art and 
musi . iali t want d for 
Day Camp, ports amp, Tavel 
Camp at the Dayton Jewish 
Center in Dayton. Ohio. Please 
call 854-4014 to arrange 
interview. 
WRI HT T TE EMA 
pre nts "Fr ."A normal 
circu per~ rmer wants to 
a ri h midg t for his money, 
then murder him. Tod 
Browning. wh directed ~e 
original "Dracula" , provides 
unf org C{table view of ~ 
isolateo sub-culture. Fnday 
Saturday al lOpm inl 16 HS. 
U BEVENT 
